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C?eate aJlauorful dish by layering
o Herbed Yogurt Sauce @ Stouetop euinoa and. @ Harissa Roasted But-ternut Squash
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I{erbedY)gurt Sauce O
Ingredients:
2 cups low-fut plain Greek yogurt
2 Tablespoons olive oil
2 Tablespoons agave syrup
2 Tablespoons chopped parsley
I Tablespoon chopped mint
I Tablespoon c-hopped cilanfo
I dash each salt and pepper
Directions:
1. Wash hands with soap atrd water.
2. In a metlium bowl, combine all
ingredients. Chill until ready to serve.
3. Refrigerate leftovers within 2 hours.

Makes 2Vz cups
Prep time: 10 minutes

Stovetop Quinoa @
Directions on the other side.

I{arissa ltoastecl
llutternut Squash
Ingredicnts:
1 metlium butternut squash, 3 pounds
2 Tablespoons olive oil
2 Tablespoons harisea spice mix, divided
2 Tablespoons agave symp
1 Tablespoon lemon juice
2 Tablespoons toasted pumpkin seeds
1 Tablespoon toasted pine nuts (optional)
1 Tablespoon eacft torD mint and cilanfo
Directions:
1 . Wash hantls with soap and water.
2. Preheat oven to 400 degrees F,
3. Peel squash, cut in half above tle
rounded end and cut ea& piece in half
Iengt}wise. Scoop out seeds and cut into
l-inch pieces.

4. In a large bowl, stir together the squash,
oil and 1 Tablespoon harissa until ttre
squash is wenly coated.
5. Pour squash onto a rimmed baking
sheet. Roast until edges begin to browu and
pieces are soft when pricked with a for\
about 20 minutes, Stir itr 1A to 1 Tablespoon
harissa (use less for a milder flavor).
6. Ou a large dish, spread the yogurt sauce
to form a shallow bowl. Add warm quinoa to
the center and top with roastetl squash.
7. Before serving, drizzle with agave and
lemon juice. SprinHe wittr seeds and nuts, if
desired, and top with tom herbs.
Notes: Cooking witl a group? Have kids
and adults help with a part of the recipe.

Makes 6 cups
Prep time: 25 minutes
Cook time: 20 minutes
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To learn tnore about CheJCraig andhis accomplishments, uisit lrtstorgrafi @nephi_craig
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No harissa? Blend together: 1y2 teaspoons cayenne; 1 teaspoon eoch smoked paprika,
cumin and coriander; and Vz teaspoon each garlic powder, ground caraway seed and salt.


